OVERVIEW
Ford Ridge is a multi-stage project
planned and coordinated utilizing indepth scientific research and best
management practices. Project
implementation began in the spring of
2015, with additional treatments
anticipated for implementation in
subsequent years in order to:

Ford Ridge Project Area (pre-treatment)

1. Protect against wildfires
2. Enhance wildlife habitat
3. Protect watersheds
4. Restore plant communities

Wildfire protection occurs by increasing canopy base heights and reducing surface fuel
loading and crown bulk densities to alleviate the potential for high-intensity crown fires.
Wildlife habitat enhancement consists of improving and expanding aspen stands and
sagebrush/grass communities to increase forage production for ungulates.
Watershed protection is accomplished by reducing the risk for destructive wildfire and
further stabilizing soils through improvements in understory vegetative cover.
Plant community restoration is achieved through vegetation removal in Ponderosa pine
and mixed conifer stands. Combined with the re-introduction of fire to the understory, this
improves light infiltration and soil nutrient cycling while triggering sprouting responses from
disturbance-dependent plant species (i.e. aspen).







GOALS
Reduce the potential loss of life and
property from wildfire for adjacent
communities and recreation sites.
Preserve and enhance critical habitat
and forage for wildlife.
Protect the health and productivity of
municipal watersheds.
Restore Ponderosa pine communities
and promote aspen regeneration.
Thin, Pile and Burn Treatment

TREATMENTS
 Thin, pile and burn
 Lop and Scatter
 Broadcast burning
Understory Burn in Ponderosa Pine

HISTORY
The Ford Ridge Fuels Reduction and Vegetation Restoration
project area is being invaded by conifer expansion, making it more
prone to extreme wildfire than the aspen stands which historically
existed. Over the past fifteen years, Utah has experienced ongoing
drought periods that have depleted soil and fuel moistures, while
increasing the vulnerability to insects, disease and tree
flammability. Combined, these conditions magnify the probability for
hot, fast-spreading fire. High severity fire in this particular area
could create unstable slopes, increased erosion and/or
sedimentation, charred soils and vegetation, damage to riparian
areas, altered wildlife habitat, and possible economic loss due to
damaged rangelands.
Ponderosa pine communities historically experienced frequent lowintensity wildfires which maintained a healthy balance of new plant
growth and clearing of accumulated downed woody debris. Early
successional species such as aspen also relied upon the presence
of fire to promote sprouting from their extensive root network and
combat competing tree species. The Ford Ridge project area has
drastically departed from these historic fire regimes which the
vegetation had successfully become adapted to, subsequently
changing the functionality of the landscape.
Due to the closed canopy nature of dense conifer stands,
understory vegetation does not have the ability to compete for
essential resources such as moisture and sunlight. Opening up the
canopy through vegetative removal methods reduces the potential
for damage from high-severity wildland fire while creating
environmental site conditions favorable to grass, forb and shrub
establishment. Aspen stands have a richer and more diverse
understory than is present in coniferous forests. Forage found in
aspen stands can be up to 6 times richer than coniferous forests,
providing an excellent food source for a wide variety of animals
including: deer, elk, bear, rabbits, shrews, mice and voles.

MONITORING AND REPEAT PHOTOGRAPHY

Price Canyon – Macroplot 2 West – September 10, 2007

Price Canyon – Macroplot 2 West – August 14, 2012

COLLABORATION
 Participation for project design was a collaborative effort between
the Canyon Country Fire Zone’s fuels program and the BLM
Price Field Office’s resource specialists.
 Utah Division of Forestry, Fire and State Lands developed
Community Wildfire Protection Plans (CWPPs) with adjacent
communities which were incorporated into the design of the Ford
Ridge project.
 The BLM worked closely with the Utah Division of Wildlife
Resources and Carbon County to coordinate projects.
ACHIEVEMENTS
 449 acres of thinning and piling work has been completed to
date.
 Anticipated reduction in the risk of damage or loss to private
property and the Price Canyon Recreation Area due to damaging
wildfire.
 The success of the Ford Ridge project will serve as an example
of the unification of sound land management practices and the
application of contemporary scientific research.
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